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Abstract 
The article dwells upon the issues related to the efficiency and performance parameters of aircraft and rocket engines that depend 
on the state of the flow duct for fuel supply to the combustion zone. The critical components of the duct are areas with minimal 
flow section, which determines the hydraulic resistance, consumption, spraying and consistency of the flow of liquid, gaseous 
and gas-liquid fuel components. Such components include filters, dozens of which can be present in a single engine. 
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1. Introduction 
The efficiency and performance parameters of aircraft and rocket engines are conditioned by the state of the flow 
duct for fuel supply to the combustion zone. The critical fragments of the duct are areas with minimal flow section, 
which determines the hydraulic resistance, consumption, spraying and uniformity in the flow of liquid, gaseous and 
gas-liquid fuel components. Such fragments include filters, the number of which in an engine can comprise tens of 
pieces. The long-term studies have shown that the most environmental-friendly methods for fabricating the flow part 
channels of such components are electric processing methods [1], including radiation, spark erosion, and 
electrochemical piercing, as well as combined calibration of holes of small diameter  and great depth.   
The scientific research and experience in the application of such methods have enabled to significantly improve 
the parameters of channel fabrication and create the fuel systems with characteristics which comply with the 
requirements for perspective aircraft and rocket engines.  
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2. Thin-walled filters 
The fuel supply filters mainly represent solid metal meshes with openings of various sections, from 50 mkm to 
several millimeters in size, having the wall thickness of 0.1 – 2 mm. The number of filters can be rather great, and 
the complexity of their fabrication represents a significant part of such a parameter for the product as a whole. All 
parts of aircrafts operate in conditions of vibration, which restricts the possibility of reducing the wall thickness of 
products. If a filter is made from thin metal (mainly, from stainless alloys), the piercing of openings of various 
sections can be performed using dielectric stencils, which are applied to the workpiece before starting the 
electrochemical processing based on the fixed-electrode scheme. The use of such a method of opening formation is 
limited by the filter wall thickness, which can not exceed 0,25 – 0,3 mm. This range can be extended by piercing 
openings on opposite sides, but this process is quite complicated for implementation, and does not ensure the 
stability of fabricating similar flow sections. The filters with openings of minimal dimensions (about 50 mkm, from 
150 mkm in pitch, up to 0.3 mm in depth) have been made in thin sheet workpieces. The time of fabricating the 
whole filter does not exceed 2-3 minutes. To increase the rigidity, the resulting filter meshes are placed in the rigid 
frame.  
3. Ɍhick-walled filters 
The thin-walled filters, discussed above, allow to ensure the fuel consumption required for operation of piston 
and jet aircraft engines, but do not meet the requirements for rocket engine filters in which large amounts of liquid 
(hydrocarbon mixtures) and gas-liquid (e.g. liquefied gases) media can flow.  Here, the area and number of filters 
increases repeatedly, which requires the growth in dimensions, the rising of vibration resistance, and therefore, the 
increased thickness of a sheet in which openings are made.  The fig. 1 shows a cylindrical stainless steel filter of 240 
mm in diameter with a wall thickness of 1.5 mm, in which tens of thousands of openings, having the diameter of 
0.25 - 0.6 mm, are to be made.  At present, such openings are made by means of high-performance cathode-ray 
piercing.  However, the significant shortcomings have been revealed here, namely, edge melting at the beam exit, 
sticking of molten particles to opening walls and workpiece surface, and the great conicity of the channel. 
 
 
Fig. 1. The workpiece surface after cathode-ray processing of openings as viewed from the side of the beam entry 
The fig. 1 shows a filter as viewed from the side of beam entry. The diameter of openings at the beam exit is 0.35 
mm. As seen from the fig. 1, the openings are surrounded by a greatly modified layer (seen in the form of dark 
rolls), and the frozen particles, ejected from the opening by its multi-impulse piercing, are shown as light. 
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Fig. 2. The filter fragment after the formation of openings 
The particles of molten metal, deposited on the surface of the opening (1) and the workpiece (2); 3 – the roll of 
weld metal, D, d – the diameters of the opening at the side of the beam entry (Ⱥ) and the exit from the workpiece; l 
is the jumper between the adjacent openings; Lmin is the minimal pitch between the openings; t is the workpiece 
thickness 
The fig.2 shows the sectional view of a filter with openings, obtained by cathode-ray piercing. With sheet 
thickness ( t ) exceeding  0,2 - 0,3 mm, the formation of openings  requires several pulses, and only the latter of 
them constitutes the exit section of an opening  (d, as shown in fig.2). At each preceding pulse, the workpiece metal 
(as a rule, stainless steel or brass) must be shifted in the direction of the beam action («Ⱥ» direction). Its part may get 
onto the sheet surface (2, as shown in fig.2) and freeze, creating a ledge loosely associated with a workpiece.  The 
formation of droplets on the opening wall is also possible (1, as shown in fig.2). Such inclusions must be carefully 
removed since they can break off, get into the sprayer and disrupt the engine work. The removal of particles 1, 2 and 
the roll 3 at the edge of the opening is a labour-intensive operation, generally performed by electrochemical 
dimensional processing, using a fixed electrode tool. However, even the process like this does not ensure the 
absence of particles 1 in the filter channel opening. The need for multiple pulses causes the formation of the conical 
profile of an opening with a diameter D, as viewed from the side of beam entry, which reduces the filtration capacity 
of the filter.  This is explained by the fact that the jumper l must remain between the adjacent openings. With 
account of fluctuation in the diameter D size, its value must be not less than 0.1 mm. In this case, the pitch between 
the openings (Lmin) increases, reducing the clearance area in the filter.  
Therefore, along with great advantage of cathode-ray piercing (i.e. high performance), there are significant 
shortcomings which require the research and investigation of non-conventional methods of hole processing in filters.  
The piercing performed by a single tool has shown that electrospark processing permits to reduce the pitch Lmin, 
removes the particles and the roll, described in fig. 2, and eliminates the need for electrochemical channel 
customization. The good results for these parameters are obtained by electrochemical and combined erosion-
chemical processing of small-diameter openings. However, the performance of this process turned out to be much 
lower compared with cathode-ray piercing.  
The technological processes of multi-electrode treatment had to be developed, in which up to 500 electrodes are 
used in a single tool.  Only then, the productivity of methods described can satisfy filter manufacturing engineers. 
However, the attempts to combine the electrodes of circular cross-section within a single tool (especially, the tubular 
ones) proved successful only for up to 8-10 electrodes, which did not solve the problems of filters.  Besides, even 
when using the wear-free processing patterns (for instance, the electrochemical method), the labour intensity of tool 
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fabrication was extremely high. It turned out that the most appropriate method of multielectrode tool fabrication is 
the splitting of a solid workpiece into rectangular areas, which is performed along its longitudinal axis, creating a 
great number of electrodes with square cross-section.   
For these purposes, it is possible to use the spark erosion machines with wire electrodes, the diameter of which 
can be less than 0.15 mm. Then, the pitch between the adjacent openings (l, as shown in fig. 2 and 4), can be formed 
as a gap between electrodes, created by a wire electrode (its size can be reduced to tens of microns), taking account 
of lateral inter-electrode gap.  However, the problem is that, according to  technical characteristics of filters, their 
openings must be round in shape. This becomes possible for small diameters of filter openings, through controlled 
preemptive wear of corner tool sections during eletrospark piercing (fig.3). 
 
Fig. 3. The scheme of electrospark multielectrode piercing ɇ – is the length of the electrode side before processing;  V is the tool feed; Rc1 is the 
rounding radius; d1 is the diameter of the electrode after piercing of the opening; Sɛ is the lateral interelectrode gap 
It is known [1], that the greatest wear occurs at corners to form the radius Rc1, which transforms a square cross-
section (ɇ×ɇ) into a round one (d1, as shown in fig.3). This diameter varies with the depth of piercing (sheet 
thickness t), processing modes, specifying the feed rate of the tool (V, as shown in fig.3), lateral gaps (Sɛ), and the 
slope of lateral sides of the opening, which does not exceed 1 - 1,5° during electrospark piercing.  The method, 
shown in fig.3, permits to bring the axes of adjacent openings together, and the value l is reduced by 1,5 times, 
compared with cathode-ray method of piercing. 
The filtering capacity of products depends upon the distance between the adjacent openings (Lmin as shown in 
fig.3). 
min 2 ɛL H l SG
    ,  (1) 
where į+ is the upper tolerance limit for the opening diameter. In filters, this value is 20 - 40 mkm. 





S  ,  (2) 
where n is the number of filter openings. When using multielectrode tools of the type, shown in fig.3 
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1 2  ,n n n   (3) 
where n1 is the number of openings along the ɯ axis (for a spherical filter L3, it is the contour length along the ɯ 














 .  (5) 
 
Fig.4. The formation of the rounding radius of the electrode across the depth of the opening .The tool material: copper (1); tungsten (2) 
To estimate the ultimate rounding radius of the opening, which ensures the creation of round holes, the 
multielectrode processing needs the selection of the tool material (fig. 4), whose wear intensity determines the depth 
of transformation from the square cross-section to the round one. The diameter tolerance and processing modes must 
be taken into account. From the fig. 4 it is shown that the rounding radius (Rc) of copper electrodes (curve 1) is 
formed most rapidly. In addition, with processing depth value starting from more than 1 – 1.5 mm (which is 
determined by sheet thickness t as shown in fig. 2;3), the radius starts to decrease, whereas the one of more erosion-
resistant tungsten (2, as shown in fig.4) increases steadily. Hence, for greater thicknesses of workpiece sheets, it is 
more advisable to use the tungsten tool. Here, it must be taken into account, that the speed of piercing, performed 
with such a tool, is considerably lower than the one for copper electrodes (up to 1,5 – 2 times). 
 
Table 1. The technical characteristics of filters with openings of 0.3 mm in diameter for various methods of hole creation  
Method of creation 
The area of the 
filter element, 
mm2 
The number of 
openings in the 
element, units 
The area of the 
opening flow cross-
section in the element, 
mm2 
Filtering capacity (the 
ratio of areas of the 
openings and the 
element) 
Cathode-ray method 1,96 3 0,241 0,123 
Electrospark method, implemented with a 
multielectrode tool  1,96 6 0,482 0,246 
Erosion-chemical method, implemented with 
a multielectrode tool  1,25 6 0,482 0,387 
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The analysis of the table 1 shows that it becomes possible to decrease the product length by 2-3 times and, 
therefore, reduce the size and mass of the unit while keeping its preset filtering capacity and the ring filter diameter, 
which is of great interest for aicrafts. 
With the participation of the authors, the patented methods, devices and designs of rocket equipment have been 
developed, which use the technologies of filter fabrication, discussed in the paper. 
The patent [2] proposes the new device and the method of multielectrode opening piercing. This method is 
different in that it is implemented by successive serial impact  of charges, applied to the liquid operating medium 
containing the treatment products and pumped within the bushing from the processing zone. The charges are 
produced after the pulse of operating medium motion, caused by the previous charge. In this case, the pulses of the 
capacity, sufficient for rough processing, are applied from the power supply to the bushing, and the capacity of 
pulses, applied to the tool electrode is limited by the value of obtaining the flawless surface across the entire depth 
of openings. Besides, the bushing moves within the tool electrode regardless of its feed rate, by keeping the end 
inter-electrode gap. 
 
Fig 5. The method of intensifying the piercing of deep openings and the device for its implementation 
The method and device for multielectrode piercing, developed with the participation of the authors, are presented 
in fig.5. The device contains the electrode tool with a bushing and a power supply. It is distinguished by the fact that 
the bushing is of a quick-release type and fabricated from erosion-resistant material.  It is placed within the electrode 
tool, having the possibility of longitudinal motion. On the end of the piercing side, there are point-like dielectric 
stops of the height not exceeding the interelectrode gap. The insulation layer is spread over the outer surface, and the 
inner surface contains the dischargers, placed in tiers, in the direction of the flow of operating medium containing 
the treatment products. 
The electrode tool 1 contains the inner bushing 2, made from erosion-resistant material. The electrode tool 1 and 
the bushing 2 are separated by a thin insulation layer 3 along the electrode tool 1 axis. Here, the position of the 
bushing 2, relative to the processed surface 4 of the workpiece 5, is supported by point-like stops 6, having the 
height not exceeding the end inter-electrode gap 7.  On the inner surface of the bushing 2, the dischargers 8; 9; 10 
are installed in tiers, which are placed along bushing cross-sections with a pitch 11, ensuring the continuous motion 
of the operating medium 12 in the direction 13 to eject the treatment products from the gap 7. The process current is 
applied from the power supply 14 to the workpiece 5 (anode), the bushing 2 (cathode) and the electrode tool 1 
(cathode) via separate electric circuits  15; 16. The current is applied from the power supply 14 to the current 
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converter 17 in high-voltage pulse discharges, delivered through the controller 18 to dischargers 8; 9; 10 with a time 
delay  necessary for passing the liquid operating medium 12 between the adjacent dischargers in the direction 13.  
To implement the technology of filter fabrication, based on the proposed method, the bushing 2 is installed within 
the electrode tool 1 having the insulation layer 3 over the outer surface and the dischargers 8; 9; 10 over the inner 
one. The electrode tool 1 with a bushing 2 is placed over the processed surface 4, relative to the workpiece 5, so that 
point-like dielectric stops rest upon the surface 4 and there are more than one of them.  The electrode tool 1 moves 
from the machine feed controller along the surface 4 of the workpiece 5, keeping the size of the end inter-electrode 
gap 7 regardless of the bushing position 2 with respect to the electrode tool 1. The dischargers 8; 9; 10 are connected 
to the controller 18, which delivers the successive pulses to them with the shift by the pitch 11 and the delay of their 
action to maintain the flow of the operating medium 12, containing the treatment products, in the direction 13 
through the gap 7. 
The current from the power supply 14 passes to the controller 18 through the converter 17, creating the voltage, 
sufficient for operation of dischargers 8; 9; 10. Here, all dischargers, located in cross-sections at each tier, perform 
the simultaneous delivery of pulses in the direction 13 to the operating medium 12, which contains the treatment 
products flowing in the same direction. 
The current from the power supply 14 is also applied to the workpiece 5, the bushing 2 and the electrode tool 1. 
The magnitude of the current in the circuit 16 is controlled depending on specified technological requirements to the 
treated surface.  The high speed of surface 4 treatment in the processing zone of the bushing 2 ensures intensive 
removal of technological allowance and reduces the resistance to the flow of operating medium 12 within the 
bushing 2. 
As the depth of processing grows, the operating medium 12 with treatment products, flowing in the direction 13, 
accelerates due to the impact of pulses from the dischargers 8; 9; 10, which reduces the restrictions on ejection of 
treatment products and provides the opportunity to intensify the process of piercing openings and cavities even 
without the rotation of electrode tools, especially in multi-electrode piercing. 
The application of the developed method and technology of multielectrode tool fabrication have allowed to 
substantially reduce the labour intensity of filter fabrication with openings of up to 0.5 mm in diameter (with 
account of the preset diameter tolerance). 
4. Conclusion 
For filters with openings of small cross-section, the following electrical methods of processing can be used: 
x For a small workpiece thickness, the photochemical treatment is effective, using no profiled tool. In this case, it is 
possible to simultaneously obtain any number of openings of any profile; 
x for thick workpieces, the high-performance cathode-ray method, or the electrospark, electrochemical or 
combined erosion-resistant multielectrode piercing is used, having lower productivity than the one of the 
cathode-ray method, but eliminating many of its shortcomings.    
The new method has been developed and patented for group processing of round filter channels with a monolithic 
tool consisting of square cross-section electrodes.  
The effective technology has been proposed for fabricating a monolithic tool, using wire electrodes.  
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